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THE LEDGER &TIMES

SECTION ONE
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"Kentucky's Most Progressive Weekly Newspaper"
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New Series No. 163.
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1.•

---
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Volume C; No.
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Where Murray Buys It's Meats and Groceries

HELP YOURSELF SEPTE
BUSIEST PLACE IN TOWN

THESE LOW PR!CES FOR FR1.-SAT.
t'ORK-'aiidtE ANS,-No..-2 can - 77:T5c
S4.50
Pure Hog, 11379c; can
74c
Scoco,'8-11). bucket
19c
CORN MEAL, 12 lb. bag
5c
SOAP, Octagon, 2 bars
S4.90
SUGAR,10 lbs. 47c; 100 lbs.
29c
BROOMS,3 tie, each
12c
Old Virginia STEW
19c
1O0( Peaberry, lb.
29c
Maxwell House, lb.
5c
4-10M1NY OR KRAUT, can
42c
ORANGES, doz. 15c; peck
25c
Little Sailor PEAS, 2 cans
10c
CORN, Country Gentleman

LARD

COFFEE

It Don't Take a Big Space
TO Print Small PI ices

in
F. r kiln-drieddies, (all 64. 31urray ,Consun r21
COai & Ice Co., Inc.
W. T. Sledd, Sr., returned home
last Thursday front Roswell, Neii
Mexico. where he spent the past
month with his son. Edward.
Dr. Rainey T. Wells returned
last Thursday from San Antonio.
Texas, - where he attended the
dedication of the Woodmen of.
the World memorial hospital. Dr.
Wells is a member of the executive committee

Mrs. Bob Humphrey, of Detroit.
spent the Thanksgiving holidays
in the county with relatives. AccOmpanied by her brother, Carter
Robertson. and uncle. *Roscoe
I- Robertson. they returned to Dei troit Saturday nigl4t.
Every *1.00 Cash purchase entitle" yam to a chance at a *18.75
dress - in the new spring shades
to be given away December 24th.
-Farmer & Short.,
Sherman Edwards- and Mr.
'Mc.Allin have returned from De.rtilt to make their bane.
Mr. and Mrs George S. Hart
plan to leave Sunday for Frank::oft -to attend the inauguration
• if Governor Laffoon.
Dewey Holland, who has been
.n Dettoit for the past few years,
returned home thiii week and he
ind Mrs. Holland will make
• heir home' in the county on their
farm on Murray Route • 2. 'Mrs.
Holland has been visiting her
i...arents. yr. and Mrs. T. A. Jon' ' or the past few weeks.
Always ready to seise you with
of 'itorktnan.hip.best
:hie
, II.
saperior Cleaners. l'111111
'Mrs. Raymond F. Dixoe of
Dawson Springs spent Thankstidying holidays with her parents.

SPECIALS
..
Scoco Lard, Sib. buck, t
Lard (bring your bucket) pounds
2 cans Chum Salmon
.
Peatiut Butter, quartQuart Sweet Pickles
Mothers Cocoa, half pound
25c size cans Peaches
10c Pork & Beans, 3 cans
3 boxes Super Suds
3 cakes Octagon Soap

Lynn Grove. -Mrs. Dixon is jn-1
i
in Dawson
- --- ructor of hstory
-iirine•s City School.

HAm Half

15`
1'Pm_ . 10`
SAUSAGE
12v2c
"!""." STYLE BACON
PORK OR BEEFSTEAK 2"s 25`
POUND
6`
1 BEEF RIB ROAST
'
8c
CHUCK ROAST
SALT BUTTS
ARMOUR'S STAR
25`
BACON
sliced, lb.
15`1
SUGAR CURED BACON'
POUND
8(
LARD B •
lb.
whole,
PORK SHOULDER half, or -- 9`
•
PORK HAM -half whole, POUND'.' 10C
10c
FRESH SIDE PORK I:"
50 POUNDS KREY PUV. 1 ARD $3
or whole. lb.

Pound

POUND

POUND

61/2

POUND

-

yo-

ring

rt

or

85

14A-ri

-

.

Cli7rECNF

I

11

the

rIght prices

sprK PHAT mApvrT
aUji iTIL.P3

11111SF.REr'DELIV-fliY

-

24ci
1:
21L,
leei
24c
'Se
25c

2 lb. 'box Crackers

20c
9c

2 loaves of Bread

0.

ROBINSON. Five Points
I wiu pay

-mt
2.

for Eggs.

•

Piggly Wiggly

Among consurners'of milk and butter, is resulting
in revolutiotiaryllirprovements in methods of handling and the distribution of- milk.
Modern milk plants contain- every __appliance
known to science for conserving,the quality, flavor and purity of the raw products throughout the
whole cycle of production, handling and di8tribu
tion. The dairy industry today places the utmost
emphasis-6n sanitation. This change which-lTas
been rvolutionary and swift, "has been brom.rht
about by the public through its health boards, pure
food laws and by the schools and cplleges who are
stressing the importance of physical educatVn.
We like to feel that our plant is doing its par in
this great movement to give you the very best, pileest and safest milk products that you have tvcr

- CANS
3

P. & G.

29c1

10 BARS

SOAP

i
N
k
t
EC
2
eR

BEANS

for

MATCHES Big 5c B" 6
Pure CaLhe SUGAR

10 Potinds

3

COFFEE .

5` PORK

,CAN

BEANS

AND

25`

NO. 21-2 LARGE

CAN

50`I PINEAPPLE

POUNDS

Country Clulior
'
Liberty
24-lb. sack ..

Avondale

24-lb. sack

25`I MEAL

MACARONI-SPAGHETTI-NOODLES

.

25c CHOCO-LETTE COOKIES LB. 19c
8
19` MILK 4
25`

I

CAN

COUNTRY CLUB
TALL or

Bulk Macaroni - Spaghetti
BARBARA ANN
CAN

17`

\OUND BAG
)
4

4 PKGS. I CHOCOLATE PECAN or

TOMATO SOUP

25c
39c

10

COUNTRY CLUB or RED CROSS

2-POUND

15`

CORN

5 POUNDS

RICE

COCOA

12c
47c

BEANS 4 CANS

Navy - Pintos - Norr4s 6 lbs.
69
45c
FLOUR

OUR MOTHERS

29c

CAMPBELL'S

COUNTRY CLUB
AND

PORK

19c
99c

15 lb. Peck
100 lb. Bag

No. 1 Quality

\fOTATOES

WHOLE HEAD

Health-Consciousness

FLORIDA
ORANGES or
GRAPEFRUIT

--2-Sc I "Live-ffetterFort Lest"

Pillsbury, Gold
Medal, Lyon's Best
24-lb. sack

•

I

SMALL

Seashell or
Elbows 4 lbs

I5e

COUNTRY CLUB

5` ROLLED OATS

HOMINY - PORK & BEANS KRAUT - RED BEANS -

Large Size
Pkg.

2 25`
for

4 cans 19c

had.

THERE ARE NO SUBSTITUTES FOR
GOOD MILK AND BUTTER
If you agree with us, just call 191 or stop
one of our White Wagons
TELEPHONE 191

MURRAY.MILK MONTS.
COMPANY

mrii

TELEPHONE 214

,

2 15c Lux Powders

The Incre
ARMOUR'S STAR

75c

No. 2.
or TOMATOES
CAN CORN
4
Cluuf

MALT

PANCAKE FLOUR

, 25c 1

Country Club, 3 pkgs.

25c

or Aunt Jemima, 2 pkgs.

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
35c
BANANAS, 2 dozen
15c
HEAD LETTUCE. 2 for
10c
TOKAY GRAPES, lb.
9c
LEAF LETTUCE,lb.
19c
CAULIFLOWER, each
2.5c,
ONIONS,Red Globe:8 lbs.
'15C.
"
15c
CARROTS, 2 bunches

_.111•••••

.
•.

'

Country Club, 3 cans
Puritan, 2 cans

... 85c
. 85c

QUALITY MEATS at LOWER PRICES
SUGAR CURED BACON
Pound
15c
FRESH SALT BUTTS
Per pound
8c
PURE LARD
50 pounds net
$3.99
PVIIE SWEET 611
. 0
2 pounds ,
19c

,

•,

•

tie

opplior

"

•

ittei'morl
s-

:••••
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Mother's Club PrIAlay

-

Tbs Mother's Club will meet,
Friday afternoon, in the music
(
-loom at the Trainine School.
11. MINK Nellie May Wyman and
students
of
Miss
Gwendolyn
Haynes will present the program.

ceatly re'huraday.
Paducah
holidays
at Dover,
last week
Hoapital.
ens designs
st HAMMlean /kap.
of Paduai.t haute.
of Paduover the

Bridge Club Mese%
Mrs. Jack
Farmer was at
horns- to the Friday Bridge Club.
After the game. a delirious
plate-lunch was served.
There were players at 'three
tables.
Two visitors were present.
- -Mrs. T. H. Stokes, Mrs. Tom
Morris, Mrs. Jim Dulaney, Mrs.
Geo. 1.p-church. Mrs. Chas. Hire,
Mrs. Max Carman. - -Mrs. Prtee
Duyle,-*Mrs. Joe Lovett, Mrs. R.
T. Wells, Mrs. W. NV: McEiratli,
Mtn. Ben Orcigau, Mrs. 11. It.
Keys, Mrs. E. A. Tucker, Mrs.
John Ensor.
Visitors present were:
Mrs. Wells, Mrs. J. W. Carr,
Mrs. Ashrraft, Mrs. Ethel Bowden, Mrs. I.ovins, Mrs. Marvin
Whitnell, Mrs. Vernon Bale, Mime
Nelle

s

ed to Misbecause of
:her
Thanksgivwho is
e
in Nashand family
new borne
i ill with
tie of her
:n street.
Purdom is
whooping

l'eabotly Educator Honored
At Breakfast

Page Four

or
JIT

45c

19c
99c

29`

2c
7c

B. J. Wells, of Murray Route'
After games an Ice course was tin, Tenn.. Mies ROWeba Jones. Jo
Miste. he; R,elia Mal. Hale, Miss rrancesLockman, Jdsi AlhertatEd
Dtueuld, Cuthb.ert Quarreled
is a well known young Mall of served.
Miss Meta Harrison, Miss Evelyn I ant., Eidina SWIM'. Miss -Lit Cline:chill. Miss Hutli Alnbrose, Eugene Mabery, James FrankMurray. He has been in the dry
Those enjoying the - hospitality Farley. Miss Elizabeth Coving- Nell, . .1. s. Miss Mae).
Franklin [Miss Katherine Dameroar• Miss lin,
Ed
Howard. Brumbotigh,
cleaning business here for several tvcre:
i!
'
on, Miss Walnut-en
I s Jane Mettigin, Miss 1 Floris Ashley.
Mlssi Ste
Frank Kirk, Everett Ward Outyears and is now connected with
MI,!I Mary Lee Parrish of Mar- I relit' Jones,. Mhz., Gracie Nelle Dorothy
Mae Robertion, Miss
Ed Wiley, Ray Hoffman, Jim I land, James Holcomb. Lawrence
Superior Cleaners.
The popular young couple will
make their home here in Murray
within the ne,xt few weeks.
----The Children's World Circle
of the M. E. Church will meet.
Friday afternoon, to pack their
Christmas box for the poor. Their
mothers are invited to this 111e.1IIIc which will be their eitarterly birthday party.
--Family Reunion' Alld SYVIRI
Dinner Parties

In the county is that of Glyco
Wells and Miss Nealie Ward,
which took place Saturday evening, November 21.
The popular young couple stole a march
on their many friends by being
secretly married at the home of
the Rev. II P. Gregory on West
Main street.
Mrs. WeilIs the attractive
young daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Will Ward southwest of town. Sh•
is a graduate of the Murray State
College Training School and is
now employed by the Southern
Bell Telephone Co. here as an
operator.
Mr. Wells, son of Mr. and Mrs.

25`
15`

FridaN, Mr. -and Mrs.Mary in FlIton entertained at their
hOlIlt. on West Main.
Covers
were laid for Mr. and Mrs, C. H.
Fulton: Mt and Mrs. Will Fulton, and family of Memphis;
Mi. and /re. Leo Feilton and
son_ or-1510mphia; Mr. and 'Mrs
Arthur Partner and family; Mr.
and, Mrs. Dee Houston :Led fami,
ly; and the hosts and childreu.

'Wednesday 'evening, Mr. and
Mrs. AltItiey Snook, MisS Sidney
Snook,
Miss Suzanne
Snook,
Miss Margaret Tandy, and Miss
Joy Pride were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. E. S. Diuguid Jr.
Nlisesee Willard, Penn Entertain •
In Honor Of Guest
Misses Marguerite Willard and
Virginia Sue Penn entertained a
crowd of the younger set Saturday. November 21, at the home
of the later, in honor of Miss
Mary Lee Parrish if Martin,
Tenn., who was visitine Virginia
Sue Penn.
.
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!fate You Shopped m the New
"Thrift Shop' at Guthries?
Hundreds of thrifty shoppers are finding it the
"thriftiest" shopping place in all Paducah.

1

MILLINERY

$1.95 TO $4.95
$9.95
$1.45 TO $1.95

25c

And you will be surprised at the wonderful valnes that we are offering.

9c

It's very conveniently located on the first floor
in the rear. Every garment marked in plain figures and sizes . . with clever little try-on rooms
'that enable you to practically serve yourself if you
prater to shop that way, and there are many who
do. ,

RICES
. 15c
. . . 8c
$3.99

RE'S TOYLAND For
AND THEN T
The
DIES

••••••••••••••10••••••••••

•

.

K

In_a_STUPENDOUS DRIVE FOR CASH. To insure the success of this sale we have cut prices with no thought
costs or loss. Many fine pieces are actually marked far below costs.

GI

THE LOWEST FURNITURE PRICES IN 18 YEARS
Heavy Axininister
9x12 Rug

1975

$
Choice of several
patterns. Regular
Price $29.75.
SALE PRICE

Beautiful Walnut
DINING SUITE

Cast

9-pc. Buffet, table, china cabinet, 5 straight chairs and
host chair. Reg. price $98.50.

With

Iron

Coal

Range

Hi-Closet, Retular
Price $39.50.

1=mila

Famous White
Star Gas Range

I

All Poicalairt, Has H. at
Reittalitor. Late type. Regular Price $125.00•

- .1.44-F....P.11Ir F.S.

Poster Bed, French Vanity
and Chest. Heavy turnings.
Maple • over-lays.
Beautifully
shaded. Regular price $75.00.

Colonial cherry. Four re-cell,
poster bed, vanity and
bench. Choice of Hiboy or
Low•lsoy. $72.50 value.

SALE PRICES 39,50

SALE
PRICE

$49-50

Walnut Bedroom
Suite

Walnut Bedroom
Suiie

-es
Large poster bed, Hollywood
vanity with Venetian mirror
and rhest. Specially

Thres pieces. Beds Hollywood
vanity and chest. Chest has
cl:i.ck top and six dr.= wsrs
Regular, price :119.00

Colonial
horany.
SALE
PRICE

type. In maRegular Price

e--11,412

I

5

hogany.

reproduction
Has

Bed Davenport Suite

-S -95

1

Vs

Sewing Cabinets
In red and green decorated.
Regular Price $6.75.
SALE PRICE

M a.

$3•95

Serpentine

Occasional Table
Scalloped edgsd top.
legs
$7 50 val. e

$39-50

Turned

d

SALE PRICE
$4.95

Ski/mops Day Bed
rz-od

Wrought

Reg. price 51.25.
SALE PRICE

SALE

SALE
PRICE

79c

4-not st an d.
Price $1.95.
SALE
PRICE

C'ic COMF:PS RI )1LT rTr-trl
METROPOLIS, ILL _ . _

Walnut Finish -Circulat-

-.

-

ing Ho tor

Regular

98C

111195

-••••••••emosion-swesis.wwwW•11-ammssmesawise

Wrought Iron
Metal Feraery

iron

Metal Smoking Stand.
Regular Price $1.50.

ce $13 50

R-

Cha:;•s

I NCO'R PORATED

......

SPZ(.I.N.L

Doll h, a I ;i.liovs for full size
srread. Cho.e of f.•re colors.
Regular Price $12.50.

Heavy 1-irci
wood. IP•.00
value for
Heavy DOttbic

-BURF
—

seat

Bed
Spckead Set

D;ning Chair

Oak

May Pie Made By Tho3e
Desiring Terms.

Price $3.75.
1689

11.1...nd

VERY
at

M:=1.+••••

Regular
SA
PRIIC.EE

b • cli.

5

Special Arrangements

Red and Green
Smoker

and

and back.

ular prioe 159 50.
SALE
PRICE

arge davenport with
serpentine front, large
club chair and buttonit.
back chair. In Jac-411
guard velour. $98.'z0
value. Reversible
cushion,

- $5.95

Colonial style, in eiszsd cltintz
scat

Governor
Winthrop Desk
Authentic

a.

Boudo;y Chair

ekti.t.fit

-WM/MN/PIP01.0••••
-•

andSmokersRd Green Cabinet
Regular Price
Smoiscr.
55.75.
$42
SALE
.,39
Pr ICE

to Matcii

front nod secret drawer. Reg-

SALE PRICE$79/15
0

1

PADUCAH, KY.

Rocker

Nimmons 3-Piece

Be

Jacquards.

Rug.$ .95

Bed, sr- r;•-,5 and mature,
Reg.lar Price $22.50.

Beautifully styled davenport and lounge chair. Cut
nut arm type davenport with pillow back design.
Covered all over i n
same material. Choice
nf seven covers. four$
tapestries, t w o • elours, and one mohair.
Rsgular price $98.50.

Multi-Colored

A very good chair.
e'er pr.ve $8.75. SALE
PRICE,

A Deposit Will Hold
Sele,:tion For
• FUTURE-DELIVERY!

4•

Secretary Desk

Assorted

Two Pilece._Living
ROiSin Suite

5,9i5 ..
- •

Cherry Bedroom
Suite

•

Davenport with i e r•
per•lne fron. and button hack chair. Covered all over in heavy&
fite.ir,•d Jacquard ve-Mr
Hes • reversible
lour.
cushions. A marvelous
value at.

In

Pre-Xmas
Suggestion I

LIVING ROOM SUITES

•

Pull Up Chairs

75°

Sensational Reductions
ON ALL

Walnut Finish
Bedroom Suite

„51,;.1.1

C h• i r, Rockvr arid
Davenport. R egu I ar
Pric• $59.50.
SALE PRICE

Two _Piece Living Room Suite

11•••

gikk

A Great Bargain
3-Piece
Lloyd Fibre'Suite

Covered all over Its
fine tapestry a n d$i
975
Damask.
Regular
Price $2950. SALE
PRICE,

.1•1•MomM

E ve Pieces—Chars
With Upholstered Seats
Refectory top table.
349 50 value
II A Ili r

ie

English Lounge
Chair.--

SALE PR10E$69050

You will enjoy looking aro nd yourself, for there
are toys that fascinate both yo g and
ABOUT THE STORE: HUNDREDS OF PRACTICAL GIFTS FOR CHRISTMA5I THAT
WILL BE USEFUL ALL THE YEAR

r-i

Calloway County!

2

SALL'

hen you are in Paducah make it a point
to spAK1 just a few minutes in the "Thrift
Shop." ,We are sure you will find it pleasant and Oefitable.

Anywhere in

OFFERING OUR

,..••

W

85c
85c

s

'FREE DELIVERY

30 Mies

11

FEATURING:

COATS

est

Within e

SALEJr

•

or

Free Delivery

WS. Dec Id

Fine Antique Oak
DINETTE SUE E

DRESSES AT

Barns Allbritten, Coy Gillih.,r,
H. B. Bailey Jr , Thurman Cla:.:,
and Bob Johnson.

THROUGH CHRISTMAS

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Jennings
had as their hOuseguests for the
Thanksgiving season, Mr. and
Mrs. Hal Jennings and daughter, Carolyn; Kerby Jennings oi
Detroit; and Mr. and Mrs ('
B. Porter and son of Memphis
Mr. and Mrs. Charles JenninLs
Joined them on Thanksgiving titi

!

L.
_

Underwood,

01111NooknefEST
SALE

...•••••••••••••••••••••N•••=••=••••••••••rimomosvm,•••••••••••••4=••••••110•••••••••••••••••••••••••=••111

5c

('tart.-',,('tart.-',Miller, Charl,
i
Outland,
Pogue

raklin
Fn

A COLOSSAL EVENT

Gardner bad
for Thanksgiving dinner. TII,N
were
Misses
Verna
Goode.
Margaret Bailey, Margaret Campbell, Gr'ace Wyatt, Nadine Webb
Overall. Grace Post.
_ Miss Elizabeth Randolph bad
ax dioner guests, Friday evening.
Miss Lula Clayton Beale. Miss
Marearet Holland. Miss
Mary
Dean Sladen of Paducah, and
Those present were: Misses
Hopkinsville. and Herbert Marks Emma Helm,- Annie Lock.
vd, berry of etaskucah----.
:-._..,
—Mr-ace
Green.
Grace
roast, Donny,Clopton,
Vr. and Mrs Harry Sledd were
Messrs W. M. 'Caudill, Marvin
hoists to members of . the Sledd
Wrather, J. B. Cox, J. W. Compfamily on Thanksgiving day.
ton, Mrs. C. T Hicks and Dr.
George l'oret.
Miss Susan Peger had as her
The Association had as their
guests for dinner on Thursday,at
special guests; Dr. R. T. Wells,
Wells- Hall Dr. and Mrs. G. -4"
Dr, G. T. Hicks, -Mrs. George
Hicks, Mils 011ie Depew; Miss
l'oret, Mr1 J. W. Compton, Mrs.
WhItnah, and Miss Anne AugusMarvin Vrraiher. and Miss' Ada
tus.
'
Higgins.
—
Miss Ruth Sexton had- at her
'aril-Wells Marriage
table—at Wells Hall ThanksgivHere No%eniber 21
ing, Dr. and Mrs. R. T. Wells;
A marriage of much interest and Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. Love,11,
to their many.frlends here and and sons.
Dr. A. L. Crabbe. of Peabody,
was guest of honor at the Peabody, Alumni Breakfast given at
the Collegiate Inn Sgturday. November 25.
Dr. ('rabbi' is a
widely known Southern educator
and addressed the meeting of the
F. D. E. A. Friday afternoon
Dr. George Poret, recently from
Peabody, presided over the meet-

19^I.

Recular Price.
Et: SO SAL: $20.023
PRICE

'
e 1

_. UNION CITY, TENN-

, t•
•

-

19c
MM.
•

ities,'ssewesevisWefetsele

Pe.

•

Ce
•

Tam LEDGER

A TTM103, MURRAY, KENTUCKY, THURSDAY AFTERNOON, DECEMBER 3, 1931.

Miss Lutist Mcetteltit, -who le Tharp, of Mayfield, were gmene noitio an inspection of the Murcouncil, chairman_ of the Callm left Wednesday for Memphis, to
ray Mille Plant and the farms of
wa3 County lied Cross Roll Call attend a course of lectures on em- teaching in the high school at of Mrs. W. W. McElratle Satur
Their report
county dairymen.
laSe, preached 81 funerals and balming and demonstrations in Portageville, Mo., spent to week- day.
to the condihoist, folks. While
derma surgerY. The lecture is to end here
assisted in as many more.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nelson and was favorable as
As a pastor he has tried to be given by Professor Callaway.. here she had as her guests Mrs. Dr. Williams, of Paducah, were tions found here.
(Contraued from Page One)
(Continued from Page One)
rit•V Wati arrested TuesI.up
serve as a true under shepherd of Chicago, an outstanding au- Clovis Wallis, -who accompanied Sunday 'mean" of Mr. and Mrs.
her home loom PortagevIlle. Miss E. J. Trail,
father in Brother 1:ague's last of the "Good Shepherd"" As a thority on that work.
day on a ..1.iirge of being drunk
Thanks were given to
States
days, was unable to return for friend he has been true, sympa!lie State estension departments
T. C. Parker, of Murray route Imogene Walker of *lay ti, Id, Miss
Miss Virginia Busby, of Hender- and disorderly conduct. Ms- was
thetic and helpful. As a preacher 5, remains in a critical condition Agness Johnston of Hardin, Miss son, spent Thanksgiving and the placed In jail hut was later res)
the final tribute.
Of Kentucky and Tennessee for
their help. This resolution was
The other sons, Will. of Pitts- tie has endeavored to bring a at his home. Mr. Parker has been Eloise Ledford of Heath, and week end with Mr. and Mrs. T. leased.
McCasiin of
aligned by Mr. Finney and o. C.
Mr. and airs. Jltii Curd liala
Sled& Jr.
burgh, Whitten, of St. Louis; worthwhile message in every ser- confined tor several days with Miss Mary Jane
Teun.
Nashville,
other
with
his
In
relations
Direr, secretary.
mon.
as their guests Thanksgiving,
Richard,
a
stroke
Pittsburgh;
complications following
?dunce), of
at,.
Penn and Mrs. Will
V.
Mrs.
and
Herndon
Miss
I,LICHle
`Following is the signed stateJr, of Nashville; Bob. of Mem- pastors and churches he has of paralysis and an injury rewere Mr. atid Mrs. John Hancocks, Dr
Miss Verble Dyer spent the week Parrish of Martin. Tenn.,
!bent of the committee:
phis, and Syd. of Murfreesboro, sought earnestly to be unpreju- cta ed several mouths aso. Mr.
Mrs. Lucy Hartzell, and their dauglie
and
vv,,k-ead
Mr.
of
visitors
end in Paducah, rleiting relaa Christian,
'At a meeting of the Urgentter, Ellie Curti, all of Memphis
Tenn., bore their father to his diced, fair, brotherly,
Parker is a well know resident
S.
If
Penn.
and to do his hest to help culti- of that section, having *Pent iliS lives and friends.
nation Committee of the Dark
Tenn.
Heal reeling place.
and
N'irginia
Mary
Misses
Buell Houston of Hoiskittsville
vate a fine spirit of good-will,
aired Tobacco Association, held
Mrs. Boyce Taylor and Mr'
Forytoix smarts, Brother l'igue brotherhood, co-operation, and to life on the farm On which he now spent the holidays with his par- Louise Parrish of Martin, Tenn.,
at Murray. Ky . on December 1. TUBERCULOSIS SEAL
father
the
ia
Parker
Mr.,
resides.
were the week end visitors of Frank Overby, who reside Nortt
at various pastorates in the
spent
Hous.D.
J.
Mrs.
Mr..
and
ents,
au
nricldng fellowship.
pal, it being evident that a surf Murray, have returned ti
sat Pre.atice and Clif Lou Parkes".
Stiaasiantsisia Sue Peals
DRIVE STARTS FRIDAY Southern Methodist church, prin- &vele',
ton.
As a citiseu 1., has been deeply
d-dent amount of tobacco had
their hornet after- spending nes
local bakers.
Lynn
Mims
Belle
of
Epoch
and
Kentucky
Western
in
cipally
Mr. and Mrs. ih E. liowan
interested in (very- community
not been pledged for the assocst
days with their father, mothell
The drive for the sale of the Western Tennessee. He was one
Mr. William D. Turn, r. who are the proud parents of a baby tirovk' was taken to the Keysenterprise and institution' and
handle the 1931 crop
tion to
brothers and sister, Mr. and Mra
for
Hospital
Houston
Tuesday
Tubereelosis Christmas Seals will time pastor of the Murray Meththe
at.
operation
girl, born Wednesday, Decernber
has answered every call to the underwent an
Therefore be' it resolved; That
R. Holland. Dater, Ben Keya
J.
of
a
shoulder
broken
treatment
start Friday. according to Coun- odist church and had also served
Mason Memorial Hospital a few 2.
Mr. }Iowan Is a student of
best of his ability.
Ile pledging of the 1931 crop
ang Ntary Nay Holland, of 181
be dis- the College and a minister of the resulting from a fall.
ty Health Officer J. A. Outland. other charges in this county beto
able
ago,
was
weeks
First
the
morning
Sunday
Next
rase, but that the committee
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Berry of Cartland averiste, Highland Peril
Eoach year the Woman's Club has fore his last assignment to the
the hospital last Methodist church.
Christian church is holding an charged from
ointinue the campaign for memWhile there they visit
holidays Mich.
Morganfield spent the
sponsored the sale of the seals Hazel circuit.
fine.
week
feeling
and
Frazier
Mrs.
Clint.
and
Mr.
appreciation service, marking,the
bership according to the conCanada, going through the tn
with
Mrs.
Ben
Schroeder.
In the city. The proposal will be
Austelle of little son, of Dyersburg, Tenn.,
Miss
Josephine
This charge Brother Pigue beginning Of Bro. Motley's eighth
tract.
They returned with thea
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gardner. of nel.
made to the club thia afternoon. "served for five years, the last five year in this pastorate, and every Tampa, Fla., was united in mar- were week* end guests of Mrs.
"Resolution Committees-J L.
brother, Dewey Holland,
county
imthe
here
relatives
visited
seals
Bardwell,
the
of
sale
The
years of his ministry. Though resident member of the church riage to a Mr. Hale of Boston, May Belle Scoby.
Steward, Chairman, J. D.
Thanksgiving.
is conducted by the county health four years is the limit prescribed, is urged to be present.
Day
in
Thanksgiving
Maas
Mrs. Margaret Cope and C.
Wade. Keys Futrell, Boone
county
Mr. and Mra. D. P. Sanford,. of
department through the
visit
days
few
a
After
Tampa.
Conference,
were
Methodist
Hill."
by the
marberry, of • Paducah.
Milburn. Ky., spent Thursday and
in Waycross. Ga., AO: Elder and
of J. •b. Houston and
Brother Pigue was sent back to
Mr. Finney made the -follow- echools.
Thursday night with Mr. and Mrs.
We wish to correct statement
The sale of the seals have been the Hazel work, and other church- OBITUARY OF
will o to tattaiy lam week:
Mrs. W It, Spire
ing signed Statement:
T. A. Sanford.
the revenue for CI,
made in the Dexter letter In la4
•'All tobacco growers in the a source for
of this charge, by unanimous
REV.R. H.PIGUE Boston ti reside.
es
Trenton.
Mrs.-Mary Mobley, of
this
Mrs. Essie Cross Taylor, super- week's issue. The item read g
the tubercular in
We looe is Mtn And -all grind Tenn., has returned honie after
satition of the membership and
Western Dark Fired District who care of
of
visor
state. About 65 per
McCreaken - county follows, "M rs. Curd was ill
and
county
4
to
of
OlOt•
Its-d.
bsOCIakind
a
Onel
Page
tobacco
any
the
from
most
re-vest.
!Continued
have sisned
at his own
visiting Mr. Z. T. Conner and Dr. schools, spent Friday' night with
remain for the .care of
daughter of, Mr. Jim Bowmanl
Habana
Nor to,.
"Ion contract are now at liberty cent will
Mason.
M.
Here
'R.
Mrs.
Burial
and
Requested
Miss Eppie Wilcox in Ode fey.
should have read, "Mrs. Curd wi
patients With the remainpassed on
Mr. and Mrs Elvis Swor left
tie sell 'the 1931 crop in any way county
that
times
several
requested
a
He
was
business
Bernard Hart
two the daughter of Mr. Walk Boil
In addition to his wife and
Mrs. 0, C. Meloan and
their home in CatAll signed ing going to the state fund.
they may choose.
he wished to be burled at South sons, Bro. Pigue is survived by Monday tor
visitor in Paducah Tuesday.
children, Ok:), Jr., and. Miss Eva man", Mr. Jini being a broth
Each letter and package mailed
after
spending
,
Ky
lettsburg,
eantricts are still in full force
his
made
sisthe following brothers and
weeks should Pleasant Grove, lie
-Novel PICIola of Murray Linn, of Memphis, Tenn., spent of Mrs. Curd. The place`of rel
and effort for the 1932 crop. during the coming
upon re- ters; Mrs. R. W. Thompson. of few days here- with Mrs. Swor's
sympathy for home near this church
is a patient at t'is Mason Metuori- last week-end in Murray suests dence read "Gleason'7 --and ghoul
B.
B.
-Mrsand
Mr.
J.
parents,
Mrs
Fla.;
Springs,
Should the sign-up be sufficient- carry this token of
Funish
tirement and was a teacher- of
We regri
have been Reagan.
disease.
of relatives.
C. Williams of Water Valley. Ks.; Wear, and Mr. Swor's relatives al Hospital for tiaatment.
ly segmented for the efficient. those who have the
one of its Sunday School dames Robert L.
Detroit, at Hazel. They were_ accoinpaG. M. Young and Mr. McAn- these efrors but are always gla
l'igue of
Coach Ty Holland and Princiuntil his last illness.
Mich.; Mrs. Sam Flowers of Mil- nied on
trip by pal T. A. Sanford will represent di:eaas,i dairy specialist of the to give corrections.
their realm
During his life of service, Bro- burn, Ky.; Miss Ada l'igue of Ralph Mayer, who has been here Murray:hishS sishaol at the an- state bond of health, were visitGeorge
Read the classified ads; it pa
They
ther Pigue had 782 additions to Water Valley, Ky ; and
Little Sixteen rats here last Saturday.
Valley. Kr, for eeieral weeks receiving treat- nual meeting o;
This community was saddened
his churches. He had performed H. Pigue of Water
;.“ Princeton Saturday. At
Memorial
coaches
Mason
the
at
ment
seventeen
by
survived
message
also
?relay afternoon by a
ha fine to have old time Cal- thousands of marriages and had He is
this meeting Many schedules for
grand children and three great Hospital.
from Norfolk, Va., statics the lonayiaas coinplintent the Counrites for
officiated at the last
grand children.
. The six-year-old daughter of next year will lie arranged and
Lowry.
Gaines
i'death of
ty papers and editors speak of thousands of persons.
Bro. Metre had been in failing Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cook ef Dover the coaches al.ttar eleven selecThe summons came in a hoe- childhood day as in the old counAt one time he edited 'The health since last May, but on Tenn, is a patient for treatment ted.
.
-petal after a brief illness. While
are
There
Howlett.
ty as J. A.
religious paper last Tuesday week, the doctor at the Keyg-Houston Hostaital„
a
Methodist"
Mrs. Join! Robinson. of Miltalking with friends he suffered ;many other old
residents of
live but
couldn't
more
he
of
that
thought
circulation
g
hads
Thanksgiving
)4.111
-the
s
Web
milli
hurt _wilt
bet us_ fishit_ roe
• s-fasteiseimesessaisismhe.
s'fatea'
children
than 5,000. It was at thfi-Iltie a feW halals and theChas. Gains Lowry was the
re c; 11. 7417.itrrs-lifir
Wt• tsill Ts,. and hot avs
thins that Christzusst
paper
Every
the
called.
for
were
subscribe
shquld
Nellie
exand
editorial
G.
C.
of
only son
neaest
that his eons gained
friends.
ic
ilit•
gifts
jettle
wrap
hands
human
and
.Geines Lowry and was born at that I kisow of naw, but getting perience and six of the eight are medical skill
atm Walton Salmon of I'urcould do were done for him. It gaigliS Or I Ito-i•took• xc r-11,:on:•••.—
Daysville, Ky.. May 4, 1899.
'em to is the question. l've tried now newspaper men.
year. Tenn.. underwent an operasee how tender Rawl Jetut
to
beautiful
was
The first years of his life were to get them.
At the 1930 conference of the and sympathetic his wife, Miss
It and tion at tim Keye-Houston ClinicMrs. ,Artie Nix, or 'spent in the-'closest association . Mist, tlizabeth Toy of' Paduchurch, Brother Pigue-was super- Nellie, and his sons were in their Walnut, has received an an- Hospital W, sines-day.
Thurswith his mother'. ,entering sch
and
Wet:Mendelcah- was
to his little loving devotion and srrN ice to nouncement from her son, Myers
Turn to the "second section
at Hazel Academy when ten. At day guest of Miss Beseie Barn- annuated and retired
his lain sufferings, which
and reed Shwa fseel-Catiiieri big
home, "Pilgrim's Rest' Howes-- him In
birth
the
Of
Indianapolis;
fourteen he began' school work
of
Nix,
on
days
hart. -They spent few
he' bore Ito bravely.
two-page el, arnnte41 Mil of big
yr, he continued tO .IT churches ur.
In Fletcher, N. C., goimg from
d leas- of twin boys to Mrs. Nix..
lt
trip. '
permitted and
there to Madison. Tenn.. there hunting
bargain iiews.
health
ills
our
busieess
a
when
was
Swann
a:
S.
W.
•
EIZI117gt::
hX:
oas
tw
Mrs. Mary Mathis wife of the
spending given years preparing
Ma. M. L. Wells left Friday
also officiated ite many funtirale *Raptor the last five years of his visitor In ,Paducah Wednesaah
fer . life intellectually and was late Harie Mathis, and -little bon,
for Los Angeles. California', where
ministry, and we have not accords afternoon.
the past )ear,
baptised into the Adventist faith.' ardie Edward, also Mies Lucy during
to express our appreciation for
"Pligehn's Rest" Dedicated
District Governor Harry Mc- she will make, her hone- with
An aged lady sennected with the Brown Mathis of Paducah spent
did for us ivti
Kennedy.
Mrs.
"Pilgrims Rest" was dedicated the great work he
of 41rank fort. addressed her daughter,
Chesney.
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